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BARTON ACA.

BEATS NEWPORT

HIGH BY 1 RUN

There a shir

How's This?
We offer One HundreJ Dollt-r- s Heward

for any ca.se of Catarrh that cannot b
cured by Hull's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has bcn taken
by catarrh sufferurs for the past trirty-flv- a

years, and has become known 1.8 the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Klood on
tle Mi'cous eurfaces, expclling the Pol-eo- n

from the lilood and healing the dls-eas-

portlons.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short Urne you will see a
Breat iniprovement in your Binerai
liealth. Start rakins Hall's Catarrh Modi-cin- e

at once and Ket rid of catarri. Senti
for testimoniala, free.

K. J. CHKNKV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by ali Drugglsts. 70c.

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON, MASS.

Showins Condition of the Company Dee. 31, 1919

Gcreva Pr.tterson ; 5, Ruth Jones; 4,

Marion Hamilton; Martha Davis;
2, May Willey; 1, Dorcas Judkins;
ÌK. Bulli Corloy; East Building,
Giade 8, Mary Ansboro; 7, Ruby Cal-kin- s;

(!, Lorey Cile; 5, Janet Knowl-ton- :
A, Mollie Blake; Gladys Rich-aidso- n;

2, Bertha Gibb; 1, Jessie
Litclu'ield; South Building, Grades 8.

Addie Brock; .,-- 4, Genova Gran-
arli; Mildred Litchfield.

William Halley lost a valuablo
horse on Monday through an accident
bv which he was so badly injurcd
ihat it was nocessary to have him
killed. The horse, a younger one of
a pair, became frightened while they
were left standing for a few minutes
and bolted. Both horses ran for

NEWPORT LOCALS
' The Kiahmtinv7 exercises of the

class of 1!)2(), Newport High school,
will Lo liciti at the Contfrojrational
cl'Ui-ch- , Friday evening;, at 8.1.". The
.'Pinker of the evening will ho Ilon.
Frank Plumley. After the oxcrcises
tir, comini-neemon- t ball will be held
aL School hall, precedei! by a recep-
tion to the graduate and faculty.

On account of the urarìuation
of Newport Hih school to be

Indù on Friday evening tho meeting
of'the War Chest Association cnlled
lor that eveniti;? has beoti postponed
until Tuesday cvcninjf, .lune 15, at 8
o "clock, at the Mcmphrematfo;? Yacht
Club. This meeting is for the pur-I.os- c

of winding up the affair of tho
War Chest Association and a larjre
tittthdance is dcMied.
. Kvening Star Lodge, I. (). O. F..

that's part of the shoe not
just a slicked-u- p surface.
To keep your shoes new use the

Pilchiiìff Conlest Rcsults in
15 Inniiiff dante wi(h

Inlercsliiiff Fealurcs

After engaging in a dover little
pilcher's dual for fifteen innings of
fast baseball, Barton Acadomy
orierged the Victor over Newport
High when the former got busy with

eupenor

$186,5G3,GG7.02

$177,85G,G59.17
$8,707,007.85

$1,232,80G,587.00

Asscts,
Liabilities,
Unassigned Funds,
Insurance in Force,some distance, lut the youngfr one

Parents whoe childrcn are taking
prrt in tho. Childreii's Day concert
at the Congreg.Uional church are
aked to send the children to the
church on Saturday morning nrompt- -

WAittemore'sfr Shoe Pollshes
0il Paste is one of the pohshes tbat

the leather j O

a more last
rine shine

shoes
looking new J

in XIAlto put up

A 1Brown, Ozblood

Total paymcnts to policy-holde- rs since orgàniza-tio- n

plus accumulated policy reserve held for their
benefit, $39S,5 13,913.00.

Life, Limited-payme- nt Life, Endowment, Joint
Life and Endowment and Continuous Monthly

Policies. See me before you buy.

James G. Murphy, Agent
Newport, Vermont

and Tao

ihì stick in the last inning and put
over two runs, nosing out Newpoit
by a slim margin. The game was
played at Gaines' Trotting Park
Tresday afternoon and although the
wcather was excollent there was only
a small crowd t watch tho activi-tie- s.

The score was 7 to 0 in favor
of Barton.

Alien started hostilities like a
y.hirhvind and up until the sixth inn-in- g

things looked as though he would
hon- up one of the George Foster's
fan ous games, as he allowed no man
to reach first base during the first
live innings. With better support
tho youngster night have had no hit
no run game to his credit. His

Carter, also pitched a very

foli going over a ditch, the second
!u;ise landing on top of him dragging
a cultivator which struck the borse,
injured him so badly that he was

shot. The horse was valu-o- d

at over ?200.
Mrs. C. A. Ramsdell and Miss

Ella Ramsdell were hostesses for a
(iy happy party on Tuesday even-

ing. It was ostonsibly a sewing par-
ty but in reality to give a cottage
sh( wor for Miss Doris Blanchard in
horor of her approaching marriage
to W. E. Bond. Miss Blanchard was
gcvuinely surprised during the even-
ing when a huge hamper was brought
into the room, gaily decorated in
pink and white, and found to be
ho;,pod with packages, which. when
uiitiod, v.'ere four.fi to contain ali
sc.its of useful and ornamentai

for the little bungalow at
th? Bluirs which is fast ncaring com-plctio- n.

Refredimeiits of ice cream,
c:ke and wafers were served. The
lisj of guests included Mrs. W. W.
Tuie, Mrs. J. R. Akin, Mrs. E. C.
Blanchard Mrs. Philip Blanchard,

r7Saturday evening-- , Sam Davis had a
star part, and covcred himsdC ali
over with glory on this occasion.
"Stm'' has been promincnt in collego
diamatics and is one of the leading
tm mbers of the Dramatic Club.

ly at nino o'clock.
W. W. Illodgett and family are ai-

re;, dy in camp, and JIrs. O. S. Itane
gc.es to Camp Vermont today, mak-in- g

three new i.i'iivals at the Blull's
si far this week.

W. E. Tei i ili of Burlington,
the John L. Thompson

Son and Co. of Wholesale Druggists
of Troy, N. Y., was a business vi.-it- or

on Wednesdav.
Mrs. S. M. Wheeler and children of

Ilyde Park are visiting Mrs. heej-er'- s

mother, Mrs. Taylor. On Tues-(la- y,

Mrs. W'hecler and daughter,
Ruth, were guests of Mrs. N. T.
Scctt at Bluff siilo Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Wcbb have
been the guests of friends at Wil-loimh-

Lake during the past week.
Mrs.'Arthur E. True loft Wedne:--(U'.-

morning for consultatiot with a
spccialist in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. O. S. Dane ar.ivcd from New-
ton, Mass., Tuesday evening and wiìl
go at once to Camp Vermont at tho
I.iuil's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright and
fon, Clifton, of Worcester, Mass.,
hi'.ve hoon visiting Mrs. Wright's sis-t- c

Mrs. Floyd Miles.
Mr.-- . Amy Colby, who has been

spmding scver.il weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. William Swott has gone to
her homo in Burlington.

The Newpoit City School Direc-
tory for the yrar 1H20-2- 1 is as s:

Supt. of E. A. Ham-
ilton; music department, Doris
D( ris Philps; West building, high
school, Prin., E. S. Watson; Giace
Farnum, Wonona Shattuck, Marjorie
Pheljis, Kate Feri in; Grades, grado
8, Putii Annis; 7, Mau.l Smith; 0,

Ki'uu game, aunougn ne was more
gererous in allowing base hit. He
vielded 15 while Alien gavo up but

It is absolutely the best game the
high school has played this season
and it was too bad they lost it. The
game was fast and the hittine was

Tvo. .57 and Morning Star Lodge f
Rcbekahs, No. 2 ,will hold their an-
imai Memorial day services on Sun-da- y,

June lo. AH nionibcrs of the
orders aie urge.! to nioct at the I.
O. O. F. hall on that date ut 10
o'clcck sharp. The members will
mi.rch in a body to the First Baptist
church where the pastor, Rcv. H. 1!.
lìankin will delivcr the memoria! day
addiess, after which the orders will
mai eh to the East .Mairi Street ceme-tcr- y

where appropriate exerciscs will
bo held and the graves decorated.
Visitors from other lodges are

to join ii the day's exercises.
Mrs. Laura Neil and mother, Mrs.

Einice Stiles of Plymouth, N. IL, are
relatives in town.

Mrs. George Rendali was in Barre
last weck to attcnd the Grand Chap-te- r,

Order of Eastern Star. Sho was
ulso in Burlington to visit her daugh-te- r,

Mrs. Arthur Moulton. Sho re-
tili "ìed home this weck accompanied
by her son, Arthur Moulton, who is
vititing in Newport for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Bowen
have returned l'ioni un automobile
trip through Canada, visitili;-- ' Mon-
treal, Three Rivcrs and many other
poir.ts of interest.

Miss Minnie Smith of Vale Perkir.s
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Max
Chamberlin.

' Mr. and Mrs. Noel V. Smith' of
San Antonio, Texas, arrived Tues-da- y

night for a short visit to Mr.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Smith. Mr. Smith is a
Newport boy, and attended Newpoit
scbools, and latcr went to IT. V Af

Frank Paddleford has returned
fre m several days' trip to Laconia
and his son, Stuart aPddleford, has
been visiting friends in Springfield
and Whitman, Mass.

Mrs. C. J. Obcn is visiting her sis-
ter in Randolpli after attending the
O. E. S. convention in Barre.

Miss Dorothy Wood has won tho
5100 scholarship given by University
of eVrmont each year. This scholar-
ship is givon for the hichest marks
duiing the four years' courso.

Mrs. Erastus Buck entortainod tho
I urple Sisters on Friday evening.
These present were Mrs. Clarence
Bowlcy, Mrs. C. S. Emerv, Mrs. J.
C. Oakloy, Mrs. F. C. Davis, Mrs.
(eoige Somerville, Mrs Ora Sprtuld-in- g.

JIrs. V. A. Harris. After a
jolly evening at 500 a delicious lunch

Mrs. Harold Keith, Mrs. Urban n,

Mrs. L. M. Page, Mrs. Ev-eic- tt

Cole, Miss Ferol Wellman, Miss
Florence Taylor, Miss Marion New-l- a

ini, Mrs. Fiitnk Baker, Miss
Doris Emery, Miss Daisy Steves,
Mis., Christine Blanchard.

D. W. HiUboth has bought a
pi cperty in Sar.isota, and intonds
building this fall an attractive brick
bungalow. The property is caliod
Briglitwater and if; delightfully situ-
ateci fronting on one of the bayous
.con to be dredged by the U. S.
govomment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buck of Rich-for- cl

and Dr. and Mrs. Perey Buck of
Glover were recent guests of their
arents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Buck.

ho;.vy. Cote and Skinner had a field
dav at bat, each getting three safe
whacks. This was Cote's first game
of the season and from the showing
he made, it seoms as though a mis-tak- e

was made in not using him
Oc'rlior in the season.

Barton started scoring in the sixth
inning McGorty singled for the
Puchanan wulked and stole second.
first hit off Alien and stole second.
Hanson doubled scoring Buchanan
an ! McGorty.

Newport got these two runs back
in their half of the sanie inning.
Sockol got on through Hanson's er-:-- ir

and stole second. Ile took third
when V. Hill was thrown out at first.
Skmnor singled to center scoring
Scckol. Skinner stole second and

WE ARE VERY BUSY

working on several contraets which we took on this

week, but despite the fact that our inen will be rush-e- d

with these big jobs we are giving smaller orders

immediate attention. . . '

When you pian on having repair work clone in

yemr home don't forget that we employ a staff of

export plumbers who can take care of your needs.

Get in touch with us before going elsewhere.

CARR & BLODAH
I .

Newport, Vermont JLi

sec reti on Cote's doublé. In the sev-tr.t- h
Newport got another. Doran got

one through Hanson's error and stole
Hardy was passed. Sockol

singled and Doian scored.
Barton got two more in the eighth.

was servod. Mrs. Clarence Bowloy
v.as tho fortunate winner of the prize

Mr. and Mrs. Francis S. Tinkham
loft Tuesday night for New York to
be present at the marriage of their
caughter, Miss Marjorie Ellis Tink-
ham to John Hawkes, son of IL E.
Hiwkes, doan of Columbia College.;
The wodding will take place Thurs-da- y

at high noon, in the Columbia
College chapel. The ceremony will
bo performod by Rcv. M'-- . Knox, the
College chaplain an4-th-e doublé ring
sei vice will be used.

Going to San Antonio in 1!07 he on- -
tered the employ of the San Antonio
Diug Co. His progress with this finn
has been very marked, from account- - . Better Quali ty

And Worth More

Post "DANDERINE"

i.ucnanan got one by Doran s error.
Ho stole second. Hanson singled and
stelo second. Carter singled scoring
tw o runs.

Newpoit scored two more in their
half of the eighth. Skinner singled
an, stole second. Baker singled and
Skinner scored. Doran singled scori-
ti;.: Baker.

Barton tied the score in the ninth.
Valley walked. Cornish singled.
Comstock groundod and Valley was
safe at the piate.

There were no more runs made
until the 15th inning when Barton so-

dimi two. McGorty singled. Bu-
chanan singled. Hanson walked.
Smith singled, scoring two runs.

.1 .1 l'I.

Stops Hair Goming Out
Doubles Its Beauty.

ant to auditor, and now credit man-
ager and an oflìcer and stockholder
in the company.

The San Antonio Drug Co. is one
of the largest oorporations in the
Southwest, operatine over an exten-siv- e

territory and transacting an an-
nuii business of soveral million dol-lai- r.

Mr. Smith has been attending the
Crnvention of National Association
of credit men held at Atlantic City,
N. J. Mrs. Smith is a native of II
lir.ois and is enchanted with the scen-er- y

throughout the east and especi-all- y

of Newport. Their trip included
visita to Philadelphia, Buffalo and
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lambert have
returned from East Highgatc where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l'i eri Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flanders were
in Beebe on Wednosclay.

Mrs. Hattie Pcail is in town for a
few days and on her return to John-
son will bc accompanied by her
ur.cle and aunt, Miss Hattie Mason
and James Mason.

Mrs. C. S. Moulton of North Ave.,
who has been very il for two weeks
is slowly improving and ablc to sit
up each day.

Harry Nutting, a fonner employee
of Bigelow's Pharmacy, but now of
Wheeling, West Virginia, was :'n
tcwn with his family yesterday, and
called on several friends.

.cwport macie a dui io tio or win
tho game in. their half. Cote singled.
Ce te stole second. Alien singled scor-ii.!- .-

Cote. Doran flied to short and
Alien was doubled at first.

TKe superiority of these
improved corn flakes win
immediate recognition
because of more attract-
ive flavor, firmer texture
and greater satisfaction
in nourishing valile.

. HA VE YOU A

CO TTA GE
TO RENT?

Barton AB R H PO A E
Buchanan, 2b C 3 2 1 5 0
Hanson, ss 5 1 2 3 1 2
Ci.rter, p 7 0 118 0
Smith, lb 7 0 1 18 2 0

alley, c ." 1 1 12 0 0
Cornish, cf 0 0 1 2 0 1
McCortv, cf 0 2 2 2 1 0
Mudgott, lf C 0 0 2 2 0

f4 7 10 4.", 10 4
Ne wport , AB R II PO A E
Savage, Mb 7 0 2 3 2 1
Hardy, lf fi 0 2 1 0 0
Sockol, ss 7 114 11V. Hill, c f 0 1 1.) 4 0
Skinner, lb 7 2 3 17 1 0
Ce te, if 7 0 3 1 0 0
Baker, cf 7 2 1 2 0 0
Alien, p 5 0 114 0
Doran, 2b 7 0 2 3 2 1

5!) 6 15 45 1G 3

A few cents buys "Dondoline"
After an application of 'Danderine"
you can not find a l'alien hair or any

Youiì like these best of ali
corn flakes and

ATryTells Vhy
AfcictePostum Ccreal Co..Inc,BdttlG Creek Mich.

l.'ir.driiff, bosidos ;every hair show
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness. .

Delos Buck and family are moving
ti the Bigelow cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Alien and
daughter, Jessio of North Newport
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cuimet.

CLASSIFIED COLIBIN
li WANTEI) Woman for housework.

No washings. Good wages. Apply to
Ilcrold Milrr, Newport. Tel. 241-- 4.

W A N T E I ) Wai tross" and"
" kitchen

girl at Newport House, Newport, Vt.
Highcst wages. Apply A. M. Bowen,
manager. 282 tf

NEWPORT LOCALS

There are many calls for Summer Cottages this
season. Will any one having a cottage to rent please

advise Richard D. Ilowe, Newport, secretary of

Chamber of Commerce, rublicity Committee. In do-in- g

so give location, number of rooms, price per
week, month or season, and state hovy; fully furnish-ed-.

There is no charge for this service and inquiries

.will be referred directly to cottage owners.

FOli SALE Oli RENT-Cotta- ge at
Eaglo Point. Apply G. IL Nowland,
Newport, Vt. 280-30- 0.

i

George L. Frost and family of
New York City are expocted to ar-

rivo in a few days and will spemi
thj summer as usuai at their summer
home at the Bluffs, Indiati Point.

Maurice .1. Kendall is in town call-in- g

on friends. He will spcnd a few
weeks with relatives in Newport
Cci.tor and will thon be one of the

at the summer camp man-- j
agecl by Harry Dane.

Mrs. .1. F. Blanchard entertained
the Reading club at dinner Tuesday
rvoning. Any program which has a
dinner attached includes the hus-- I
andsb of the members.

The commencement exercises of
the Convent of the Sacred Heart will
take place on June 2(Hh nnd 22nd.

ErarlpDiro,B:
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

Newport Chamber of Commerce.vs.
Lyon al EroaDD This years' graduatìng class num- -

her; 18. June 20th the first three
READ THECLASSIFIED

At Gaines' Trotting Park

Premier Theatre

NEWPORT, VERMONT

TODAY, THURSDAY

Constance

Binneny
IN

"Erstwhile

Susan" '
AND

HAROLD LLOYD, in

"FROM IIAND TO MOUTII"

Newport Business Directory

Rifides will have their exercises and
entertainment, and on the 22nd the
giaduating exercises of the other
grades will take place. A great deal
of cfTort has been put into the en-

tertainment which closes the day,
and ali funds recoived from it will
hi added to the Jubiloe Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Villomaire
an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Alphage Gervais of
Burlington woro guests of Dr. and
Mrs. L. N. Piette on Sunday on their
wav to Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Mgrnoon
i

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGER Y, i

X-R- Serrice
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL' UNIT

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.80 to S

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman'a 1 lock

Leo II. Mclvcr, D. O. S.
Optometrist and Optician

Appointments made by mail o
telephone to have examinations made
of tho eyea for glasses, Renihan
block.

Tel. 243-2- 1 Newnort. Vt
Children 15 CentsAdmission: Adults 35 Cents

War Tax Included
JIrs. O. S. Hardy will entertain the

Bapti.st Missionary Circle on Friday!
afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Davis returned from a
two weeks' trip to St. Albans and
Mririsville, also attendingthe fosti-- 1

vities of Junior Pioni at Middlobury
College. In the college play given I

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL Y SERVICB
Ofllce hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.80 to G

Tel. 458 Lan.'a Blsck

. E. II. HOWE
Successor to Ilowe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT ,

Tel. 176 Eoofa Block


